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Preface .~

At the invitation of the Departmentof WaterAffairs and Forestr . Institute for WaterQuality
Studies(DWAF/IWQS), I visited SouthAfrica from 2 - 30 March 1998.

The purposeof this visit was to assist in developinga clearpicture of the needsfor capacity
building generatedby the National Water Bill, both within DWAF and with other
stakeholders.In particular, I was to focus on capacity building requirements for the
managementof multi-stakeholdergroups.

Why me? As a director in the Ministry for Housing. SpatialPlanningand the Environment
(“Ministry VROM’) in the NetherlandsI am responsiblefor the ImplementationChallenge
Programme,training peoplehow to managemulti-party multi-issue processesand Situations
using theso-calledConsensusApproach.The ImplementationChallengeProgrammehasbeen
in existencefor over 5 years,providing guidanceand tools for strategybuilding, interactive
policy development.negotiations.and conflict preventionand management.I am also one of
12 trainersin this programmeand I am a registeredmediator.Therefore,my knowledgeand
experiencecould beof assistanceto DWA.F in determiningactionplans for capacitybuilding
for themanagementof multi-stakeholdergroups.

TheImplementationChallengeProgrammeis tailor madefor the Dutchsituationat a local as
well as provincial, national and international level. I am familiar with the Dutch situation.
however, not with the South African situation. Therefore.I cannotand will not decide on
solutions for South Africa’s National Water Bill: I can only put forward suggestionsand
options for possibleactions.

On the other hand, the ConsensusApproach being based on principles of psychology,
sociology,political sciences,etc. (and on commonsense)I feel theremust be somevalidity
for my suggestions.The numerouscontacts, discussionsand meetingsI had during my 3
weeks stay in South Africa confirm this opinion. Therefore, I feel free to put forward
suggestionsandoptions,andit is to DWAF - and theotherstakeholdersin theNationalWater
Bill (N’WB) andits inherentprocesses- to decide.

This is also theplace to thank all thepeoplewho helpedin makingmy staya very challenging
and agreeableone. It was a perfectcombinationof hard work and pleasurein this beautiful
andmost interestingcountry.

Manypeoplecontributedto my programme;I couldnot possiblynamethemall here.
Thereis onegreatexception:Dr. HeatherMacKay of the IWQS, who went out of her way to
organisemy (ratherhectic) schedule,to exposeme to stakeholdersin the NWB. and to look
aftermesowell. I feeldeeplyindebtedto her.

I thankeverybodyand HeatherMacKay in particularfor giving me theseopportunitiesand for
guidingmethrough thoseweeks.

Huub Schrijver
The Hague30/04/1998
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ExecutiveSummary

Background

Most southernAfrican countriesare facing times of greatchange: changesin political and
social environments,changes in the natural environment, and changes in the economic
environment. Natural resourcesare still the mainstayof economicdevelopmentin much of
thesub-continent,but Africa!s natural resourcessuch as land. water, forestsand wildlife are
also critical in terms of meeting peopl&s basic needs for food security, health. housing,
energy,waterand sanitation. The challengeof sustainabledevelopmentin Africa will be to
meet themost urgentneedsof the present,to supporteconomicdevelopment,and yet to still
protectnaturalresourcesfor thefuture.

South Africa’s National Water Policy of 1997 is foundedon the principlesof equitableand
sustainablemanagementof water resources.and sets out the Department’scommitment [0

consultativeand participative processesof resourcemanagementand decision making.
Interactionwith stakeholdergroupsat various levelswill be an importantpart of the work of
Departmentstaff, whetherat aprojector policy level, or in relationto licensingof wateruses.

Achieving sustainablemanagementof water resourcesdependsto a largeextenton reaching
consensusbetweenstakeholdergroupswho oftenmayhaveconflictinginterestsandpositions.
The ability to managethe processof stakeholderparticipationfor consensus-building,and the
useof technical information and decision-makingtools in that process.will be necessary
skills for manyDepartmentstaff. There is anurgentneed to developthesenew skills in the
Department,in line with the newWaterPolicy, and to developnew trainmg materialswhich
aretailoredto addressthe issueswhichDepartmentstaff mustdealwith in implementation.

Implementation of Water Policy

The ProtectionandAssessmentPolicy ImplementationTaskTeam(PAPITT), led by Dr Henk
van Vliet, is currently developingseveralpolicy and decision-makingtools which will be
requiredto supportimplementationof the National Water Policy and of the new National
WaterBill. Projectsalreadyunderway include
• protocolsfor determinationof theReservefor surfacewaters,groundwaterandestuaries:
• designof awaterresourceclassificationsystem;
• developmentof dischargestandardsand bestmanagementpractices;
• developmentof a license managementinformation system,to support the licensing of

wateruses.

All of these tools rely on elementsof stakeholderconsultationand participation. Such
consultationis a requirementof the National Water Bill, and successfulmanagementof the
consultationand participation processis critical to successfulimplementationof the new
policy and legislation.
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Capacity building is oneof the key pillars of the resourceprotectionpolicy implementation
framework, and the PAPITT is presentlyplanning for the developmentof capacitybuilding
programmeswhich complement the protection policy. As DWAF moves into full
implementationof nationalwaterpolicy, capacitywill be requiredatseverallevels, including
technical,specialist,administrativeand managementexpertise. During March 1998. members
of the PAPITT coordinatedan initial exercise to assesscapacity building requirements
specifically in relation to skills for managing consensus-seekingprocessesand multi-
stakeholdergroups, as thesegroupsbegin to usethe new policy tools. The results of that
exerciseareoutlined in this report.

Collaborationwith NetherlandsMinistry of Housing,SpatialPlanningand
Environment

Theconsensus-buildingapproachto sustainableresourcemanagementis being developedand
implementedin severalcountries,but the Netherlands,through their Ministry of Housing.
SpatialPlanningandEnvironment(VROM). is mostadvancedand hasthemostexperiencein
implementingthis approachthrough their line functions. ThroughDr H MacKay of IWQS.
the Departmenthas existing links with the Sustainability ChallengeFoundation. as does
VROM in the Netherlands. As a result of theselinks, VROM indicatedtheir willingness to
collaborateandsharetheirexperiencein capacitybuilding with DWAF.

ImplementationChallengein VROM is a capacitybuilding programmewhich trains and
supportsVROM line function staff to apply the consensus-buildingapproachin managing
multi-stakeholdergroupsat various levels, whether in policy development,project planning,
impact assessmentsor licensing of activities which impact on the environment (see
AppendicesBi andB3). Initial discussionsindicated the potential for the Implementation
Challengemodel to be adaptedfor the South African situation. HenceMr Huub Schrijver,
Directorof InterimManagementin VROM, visited SouthAfrica in March 1998 to explorethe
opportunitiesfor collaborationin capacitybuilding. - - --

Work carried out during March 1998 -

(a) Assessmentof South Africanwaterresourcemanagementsituation

Over a periodof 3 weeksin March 1998, Mr Schrijverspentas much time as possiblewith
Departmentstaff in various regionaloffices and headoffice directorates,in order to gain an
overview of the issuesspecific to water resourcemanagementin this country.and to assess
the training needsin relation to managingmulti-stakeholdergroups. The discussionsheld
during this time form the basisfor the recommendationsof this report (see Chapters1, 2 and
3).
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The way ahead

Severalissues.arising from the recommendationsin this report. riced to be addressedas part
of theprotectionpolicy implementationprocess:

Designof a coordinatedcapacitybuilding programmeto support implementationof the
resourceprotectionpolicy, in partnershipwith majorstakeholdergroups. This programme
must addresstechnical capacity requirementsrelated to the protectionpolicy. as well as
capacityto participatein or managemulti-stakeholderprocesses.This hasbeeninitiated as
a priority project for 1998/99within the PAPITT ImplementationPlan, and will be linked
to pilot testing of proceduresfor classifying resourcesand determining the Reserve.
Further collaboration with VROM. the Sustainability Challenge Foundation. and
stakeholderswill be activelysought.

Integration of resourceprotection measureswith other regional and spatial planning
processes.such as IntegratedEnvironmentalManagementand StrategicEnvironmental
Assessment.Initial discussionswill be heldduring 1998 with interestedpartiesto identify
potential links and svnergies.

For moreinformation, contact
Dr HeatherMacKay

Institutefor WaterQuality Studies
Departmentof WaterAffairs andForestry

P.BagX313. Pretoria
0001 SouthAfrica

Tel: +27 - 12 - 8080374
email: eet~ dwaf-hri.pwv.gov.za
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Chapter 1

The National Water Bill and multi-stakeholder processes

TheNationalWaterBill (NWB) providesfor fundamentalchangesto the law relatingto water
resources.It regulates the protection, use, development,conservation, managementand
control of the nation’swaterresources.It stressesthe principle of sustainability: it provides
for thecontinuedavailability of sufficient waterfor basichumanand ecological needs(“The
Reserve”).It promotesintegratedmanagementof water (& land) resourceson a catchment
basis.Catchmentmanagementagencies(CMAs) andotherwatermanagementinstitutionswill
be established,operatingundernationalco-ordination.The NWB is expectedto becomelaw
in August 1998. I will not summarisethe Bill here. I assumemost readerswill know the
NWB, and for others the NWB is available at DWAF’s web site: http://www-
dwaf.pwv.gov.zalidwaf/index.html.

The NWB is a major departurefrom presentprocedures.As from this year emphasisis on
regional levels of decisionmaking: catchmentagencieswill decideon managementplans -

undernational co-ordination.Water in all its appearancesis considereda national, public
resource:only TheReserveis a (priority) right andall otherrights to watermustbenegotiated
undercatchmentmanagementplans (licencesfor predeterminedperiodsof time).

Thepositionof manypeoplepresentlyinvolved in managingthenation’swaterresourceswill
changedramatically,and manynew peopleandorganisationswill get involved. Ideally there
is no longer one “High Authority” staffed with expertsand engineerslaying down the law.
The scientistsand engineersget into a positionwherethey have to enabledecisionsby the
manystakeholdersamalgamatedin catchmentmanagementagencies(CMAs). In thesefora
consensuswill haveto be reachedbetweenmany partieswith a wide variety of interests.To
illustrate the point and without trying to be comprehensive,a numberof thesesituations
follow below.

SettingTheReserve.Questionsare:How manypeoplewill be in theareaandwhen?What
is neededecologically?What is sustainable?Whatis irreversible?The processof arriving
at The Reservemustbe seento beasfair andobjectiveaspossible;it requiresan openand
transparentprocessthatcanstandpublic scrutiny.

Classification of rivers and setting managementobjectives. Questions are: Who are
stakeholders?What arethecompeting/conflictinginterests?Whattime frameis used?How
much money is available? How to ensure community involvement? Scientists and
engineerswill be neededto feed the processwith information, options, calculations,
possible consequences,etcetera,in order for (relative) laymen to arrive at sound and
sustainabledecisions.Theexpertsno longercontrol the process,they assist in managing
theprocess. -
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Catchment based management.Questions are: What is the relationship to adjacent
catchments,e.g. when piping water? And to downstreamcatchment agencies?And
internationally? HOw to Za hie e -nation-wide consistencyand coherence?Even when
nationalgovernmentoptedfor a heavyform of co-ordination(quodnon) it would still be a
matterof seekingconsensusbetweennumerousstakeholderswith conflicting interestsin a
limited resource:water.

Tradingof waterallocations(betweensectors).Questionsare: Whatconditions will be set
andhow will theybe interpretedat catchmentlevel? What involvementwill CMAs havein
(pricesetting for) tradingbetweensectors?How to agreeon what “fair” meansin termsof
fair water allocations? Minimum requirementwill be an effective dialogue between
government,catchmentagenciesandsectorrepresentatives.

One conclusionI may draw here is that at leastthe initial phaseof the new act will draw
heavily on thecommunicationskills of all partiesinvolved. Solid processmanagementneeds
to be providedin orderto reachdecisionson many crucial matterswithin a reasonabletime
frame(2 years?).
Also, manyof the issueswill reappearin duecourse.ProvisionalReserveshaveto be replaced
by full Reserves.With progressinginformation, insight and technologies,managementplans
andallocationpermitswill needto be reassessed.Therefore,thecapacitiesbuilt shouldbe of a
structuralnature.

ThesecondconclusionI would like to draw is that no one stakeholdingpartycando it on its
own, not eventhe powerful DWAF. In my experience,all resourcesmustbe called upon to
bring aboutthefundamentalchangesthe NWB calls for andto get thenewstructurefor water
resourcesmanagementon a catchmentby catchmentbasisoperativewithin a reasonabletime
frame. It is an ambitioustask and a formidableone, which in my mind can only be achieved
by poolingcapacities.

This maysoundratherthreatening,but I do not intendit that way. Wherevertherearethreats,
there are opportunities. My travels in the country indicated many. There are strong and
effective River Fora in existencewhich already pool resourcesand have experiencewith
round table consensusdecisionmaking. There is this strong urge to move forward with the
NWB amongstmany parties in spite of the uncertainties,providing a basis for sharing
“ownership” of the problems.Sharing“ownership” allows for forceful weaponsto be put to
use,like joint fact finding, sharinginformation, sharingresponsibilityfor preliminarystudies
andfor thegenerationof options.
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Chapter 2

DWAF’s position

As stated before, I expect the position of the Departmentof Water Affairs to change
dramatically when the National Water Bill becomeslaw. It moves from controlling the
situation - andbeingsolelyresponsiblefor theoutcome,for betteror for worse- to a situation
of managingthemulti-stakeholderprocess- andsharingresponsibilitywith, amongstothers,
the new catclimentagencies(CMAs). The new situationrequiresskills within the DWAF
staff that maybe new and may not be readily available as yet; I will discussthis issuein the
nextchapter.

The new water resourcesmanagementwill only be successful.I think, if humanresources
capacityis going to bedevelopednot only within thenationalgovernment,but in all relevant
stakeholdersand agencies,particularly at the (local &) regional level. For CMAs to be
successfulandto implementsustainableand participatorywatermanagement.investmentwill
haveto be madein capacitybuilding in the CMAs and its stakeholders.and particularly in
marginalisedanddisadvantagedgroups.

Also investmentin capacitybuilding at local and regional levels will be requiredat a more
technicallevel: all participantsin the decisionmaking processeshave to be familiar enough
with the handling of technical information to enable them to make informed and sound
decisions.The presentationof technicalandscientificinformationmaybe improved- seefor
instancethe successesof the River Health Programme- but one can also improve on the
levelsof technicalknowledgeat the receivingend, i.e. thestakeholders.

The Departmentwill haveto passon at leastsomeof its greatauthorityto thenewcatchment
agencies.In my reasoning,that also implies makingavailable the resourcesnecessaryfor the
catchmentagenciesto actuallyorganisethemselvesandto exercisetheirresponsibilities.The
Bill itself of courseprovidesmany tools for catchmentagenciesto do theirjobs. But several
aspectshavenot yet beenorganised,like information transfer,capacitybuilding andfinances
for capacitybuilding programmes.

Overthepastdecadestherehasbeenaheavyinvestmentin informationgatheringresulting in
manydataabout many subjectswhich arestored in many placesaround the country. The
DWAF’s GIS (GeographicalInformationSystem)containsvaluableinformation in accessible
form. However,anumberof stakeholdersmentionedto medifficulties in gainingaccessto the
GIS information.Also, GIS is not (always) linked to informationgatheredat local or regional
level on different basesand thereis little referenceto other information sources.With the
focus shifting to CMAs, I would suggest that these agencies - and their constituent
stakeholderorganisationsand individuals - shouldgeteasyaccessto all informationavailable.
This is not only in the interestof otherstakeholders,it is alsoin the interestof DWAF itself: it
provides nation-wide reference information on “good” water management, thereby
implementingan importantpartof DWAF’s co-ordinatingrole.
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I do believe that the CMAs and otherstakeholdersshouldget a say in what information-is
gatheredwhere. i.e. in the managementof information programmes.- thereby sharing the
responsibilityfor theusefulnessand effectivenessof those programmes.It is also the way to
makemosteffectiveuseof availableresources.

As part of its overall responsibility and its new co-ordinating role, I would suggest that
DWAF hassomeresponsibilityfor capacitybuilding with the newpartners.TheleastDWAF
could do is to ensurethat newknowledgein theone catchmentgetspublicisedinto otherareas
in thecountry.This would requiremonitoring developmentsat regularintervalsandproviding
a mediumfor contactbetweenthe groupsinvolved, eitherdoing it self or contractingit out.

DWAF could also encouragecapacitybuilding; numerousways are available.Just to give
someexamples:it couldprovideseedmoneyfor experimentalcapacitybuilding programmes.
it could make parts of its own capacities available to interested parties (secondments,
internships,mentorships,etc.), it couldactivelydeveloptraining or assistanceprogrammes,or
it could makemoneyavailablefor others to do the same.I could not possiblysuggestwhich
formula to take; I would suggesthowever that any such programmebe developedin co-
operationwith the futurestakeholdersas theywill be the“clients” of theprogrammes.

Capacity building has a quantitative and a qualitative aspect.The quantitativeaspectof
DWAF’s assistanceto thenew bodies and its stakeholderswill only be a temporaryone, if I
read the NWB correctly. Still, it could be ~n important one: DWAF now hascapacity,
expertiseand experiencein water resourcesmanagementthat should eventuallybe with the
CMAs. It might be worthwhile to assistthenewagencies- if sorequested- by secondmentof
trusted DWAF staff to the agenciesfor periods of anything like 6 to 24 months. Such
secondmentswould alsoenablethenewagenciesto tap into existingnetworksof knowledge.

Financesoften arethe fuel to expeditechange.In thetransitionperiod theCMAs will not yet
be fully self-supporting.The NWB will makeprovisions for the transitionperiod. So far I
havenot seenany specialattentionwithin the NWB for capacitybuilding amongstthe future
stakeholders.Also DWAF itself will needto trainits staff in skills neededin thefuture. That
doesnot imply thatDWAF determineswhatcapacityto build: any suchprogrammeshouldbe
set up in co-operationwith the future stakeholders.Heretoo, themedium is the message.In
the meantimeI would suggestsomemoney beset aside for the coming 5 years specifically
earmarkedfor capacitydevelopmentamongstall stakeholciers.
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Chapter 3

DWAF’s regional offices

The regional offices are the eyes and ears and mouths of the headoffice in the regional
communities.Under thepresentlegislation they haveextensivepowers.and they oftenact as
the licensingand prosecutingauthorities.

In thenew situationtheregionaloffices play a key role too, in spiteof the fact that much of
DWAF’s authority is to be transferredto the CMAs, etc. During the transition period the
regionalofficers will haveto adviseandsupportthe Minister and theDirector-Generalon the
building of catchmentmanagementagenciesand the processof delegationof powers.They
will subsequentlyserve as an inspectorateto the new organisations,as it representsthe
nationalinterestof “good” sustainablewaterresourcesmanagement.If all goeswell, DWAF
will soonbe anotherparticipant- be it aspecialone - in a multi-party situation.

This shift in orientationrequirescertain skills. Up till now, sustainableusehasnot been a
criterion. The overpoweringDWAF will be history soon and its relationshipwith regional
stakeholdersbecomesoneof partnership.Also, the focusshifts from watersupply to water
resourcesmanagement. In short, the rules of the game change,and the game’s content
changesaswell.

During my visit, 2 try-out one-day workshops were held with regional staff on the
managementof multi-stakeholdergroups,in CapeTown & Roodeplaatdam(AppendicesAl,
A2 and A3). The objectivewas to seeif theconsensusapproachwould be a useful instrument
for the futuresituationof theregionaloffices.

In the evaluations(Appendix A4), participantsshowedthat manyof the learninggoalswere
realised: the messagecameacross.In addition to items typical for the consensusapproach,
participantslearnedaboutmeetingsand negotiationsin general:betterpreparation,caucusing,
communication,etc.paysoff. Severaltraining needswere identified:

• how to communicateeffectively
• how to organiseor takepart in meetings
• theconsensusapproach- for all stakeholders
• specialneedsfor DWAF personnel

Thelatterwasrelatedto 2 arguments.DWAF (regional)personneloftenact asfacilitatorsand
needprofessionaltraining assuch.Moreover,thesamepeoplefind it difficult to combinethe
different roles DWAF could play in a certain situation (helper, controller, prosecutor,etc.).
Trainingsfor facilitators/mediatorscan be provided;I know of at leastoneexperiencedBritish
mediationtrainerliving in CapeTown. But DWAF couldalsodraw on a body of independent
facilitators in South Africa, therebyfreeing its handsfor effective representationof its own
interests in the process.I may refer here to DWAF’s use of neutral facilitators in the
monitoringcommitteesfor hazardouswastesites(with DWAF representativesas membersof
the committees).That successfulmodel might be followed in the water situation, or both
modelsmay combined.
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Training in theconsensusapproach- a clear wish of participants- will havelittle impact if
peoplefeelhandicappedin communicationsand in taking part in meetings.Apparently.within
the regional staff thereis a needto add socialskills to their technicalskills. To somedegree
consensustraining cancover theseaspects.Also, existing courseson communicationcan be
bought,e.g. the training for Lifeline volunteersonhow to communicatewith stressedpeople.
Theessenceof theconsensusapproachcanbe describedas follows: you standabetterchance
of achievingyour own goals if you manageto find a way to accommodatethe interestsof
everybodyinvolved and/oropposed,and if you canchangeopposition into support for your
goals. The try-out resultssuggestthat the participantsfind theapproachapplicableand that it
would helpful to build capacityin that field.

Consensustraining couldprovidepeoplewith insightand train the skills to achievetheir own
goals in multi-issuemulti-party Situations.It could alsoprovideparticipantswith a toolkit and
checklistfor suchprocessesandsituations.

Appendix B3 is a checklist used in my organisationwhich may be usable here (in any
amendedform). The principlesare aboutattitude andbehaviourin meetingsor processes,the
managementstrategiesprovidea frameworkfor organisingone’sown work aswell as policy
or implementation processes.In my organisation we have a 4 days (2 x 2 days)
comprehensivetrainingprogrammeto teachthe5 principlesand8 strategies.Theprogramme
is basedon the principles of experientiallearning and is built around 4 major simulation
games.This programmehasbeenrunning for over 5 years; since 2 years there is also an
advancedcourse, again tailor-madeto our situation in co-operationwith the Consensus
Building Institute in CambridgeMa., USA (related to the Harvard MIT Public Disputes
Programme). -

Theuseof simulationgameswasfavourablyreceivedby thetry-out participants;apparentlyit
is consideredan effectiveandefficient wayof learning.Yet, they alsosuggestto “Africanise”
the games,and I quite agreewith that. It is very well possibletoo; at this stageno heavy
investmentsare neededto get such Africanised trainings started.Eventually, a full blown
seriesof programmesmaybeoptedfor, which would be (much) moreexpensive.

In my organisationit provedimportantthat the organisation’stop managementwas seento
supportthe (training in) consensusapproach:lowerrankingpeoplecannotbe expectedto use
a particularapproachif TheBossdoesn’tapprove.In ourcaseall directors-generalas well as
thesecretary-generaland staffdirectorsattendedto thefirst training, workingdowntheladder
from then on. Based on that experience,I would suggest that any training programme
contemplatedby DWAF is seento be approvedat high level first.

Training as suchmay not bring about thedesiredcapacitybuilding: a follow-up programme
maybe desirablein orderto help peopleto apply the training in real life practiceand to help
continuous learning from experiences. Refresher courses, additional (communication)
trainings,expertsupportgroups,mentoring,many optionsareavailable.

6



One very effective and cheapmodel. in my experience,is so-called “intervision”: where
supervisionis about a supervisorand the supervised.intervision is a way where up to 5
professionalscanlearnfrom oneanother’sexpertise,experienceand insightby meetingon a -

say - 6 weekly basisand discussingeachothers projects. situations, dilemmas, work, etc. It is
peergroupself help, and if executedproperly it is very fruitful. Not the leastinterestingeffect
of intervision is that it is a very sustainableway to lessentheburdensof managementandto
improve the professionals’work satisfaction. Appendix B2 is the format in usein my own
group; severalother formatsexistbut this one provedcomfortableto us. I would suggestthat
intervisionmaybe an interestingoption for DWAF in orderto strengthenthefollow-up of any
trainingprogramme.
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Chapter 4

Stakeholderscapacity building

The level of ambitionin theNWB is high. At thesametime, asI mentionedearlier, thenature
of the gamechangesas well. I think thereforethat capacitybuilding amongstthe presentand
futurestakeholderscannotbe donewithout.

Already therearesomegoodexamplesof what thenew CMAs will be like. A forerunnerof a
CMA seemsto me the Olifants River Forum, which hasbeenin existencefor over 5 years.
The forum sees 4 functions for itself: consultation, communication, co-ordination and
representationas a voluntaryassociation.It hasestablishedaway to communicatewith many
interestedparties, including 3 governmentdepartments.The forum has managedto create
communityawarenessand is aseriouscoalition partnerto DWAF underthepresentand future
legislation.

Anothergoodexampleis theSabieRiver Forum. in existencesincethedroughtof 1992. It has
no legal basis,it is a voluntaryassociation,which did not preventit from reachingconsensus
on various important issues. Presently, the forum adopted a comprehensivecatchment
managementplan. Whereaspeople may think catchmentmanagementis aboutwater: the
Sabieplancallsfor thecreationof a specific (high!) numberofjobs in thearea,asan integral
partof its (water) catchmentplan. I mentionthis to illustratewhat integratedmanagementof
waterresourcesmayentail.

Thereis a lot to learn from thesepioneeringfora. At the sametime the fora could usesome
help from centralgovernment,i.e. DWAF. The least DWAF could do is providefunding, to
enablethefledgling CMAs to helpthemselvesand build the necessarycapacitiesin theirown
ways.

Secondly,the lackof technicalandscientificskills could beprohibitive to the implementation
of theNWB, particularlyduring its initial phases.Maybesocialskills shouldbe addedas well.
DWAF could help out by making technical and scientific assistancefrom its resources
availableto the CMAs. The extentto which the CMAs (and fora) wish to acceptthis kind of
assistanceis to bedeterminedin opendialoguewith stakeholders.

Thatmay well leadto a third option: a nation-wideprogrammeon capacitybuilding for all
partiesinvolved.Sincemanyof the neworganisationswill bestrugglingwith thesametypeof
problems,I would suggest co-operationto be the most logical stepforward.A nation-wide
programmewould ensureefficient useof all (humanandfinancial) resourcesavailable.

During the 3 weeksI travelled in South Africa it couldn’t but strike me that in the field of
water resourcesmanagementscarceresourceswere spreadwide and thin. If you acceptthat
not all situationsareequally bador seriousor urgent,and if you acceptthat someregionsare
further aheadon the road to integratedcatchmentmanagementthan others, theremay be a
legitimatecausefor prioritising and focusingthe useof resources.I expectthis to generate
bettervaluefor money.
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Justto give an example- and I apologiseto thepeopleinvolved for misusingtheirsituationas
an examplehere - sincemany yearstherehasbeenextensivemonitoring and datagathering
programmefor the SwartkopsRiver, but that programmehas (so far had) little relation to
managementdecisions for the same area: the catchment’s (ecological) health has not
improvedsignificantly since the programmestarted.At the same time areaslike Olifants
River and CrocodileRiver show a strong needfor soundinformation or data basesto enable
managementdecisions,and that information is not available (yet). I would suggestto either
improve the relation between information gathering and catchment managementin the
SwartkopsRiver area,or shifting part of the (financial and human) resourcescommitmentin
theSwartkops areato oneof theotherareasmentioned.

Special attention should be paid to the role of disadvantagedcommunities in the NWB
processes.Involvementof thesecommunitiesrequiresextra sensitivity from CMAs and the
governmentbecauseof the extra difficulties~concemingeconomic, social, cultural and
languagesituations.My contactssuggestthat thereis a clearinterestin improving the living
environment,for healthor otherreasons.

UsingMaslov’s theory on the hierarchyof humanneeds(Appendix C) it has to be accepted
that the physiologicalneedsfor food, water, air, shelterand sex comebefore the need to
upgradethe living environmentand takepart in integratedcatchmentmanagement.I would
suggestit maynot be wise to set up a new,separateprocesson catchmentmanagementand
expectpeople to take part in it, in addition to their participation in other planning and
developmentprocesses.

The chancesto achieve the NWB goals would increasestrongly if it can be woven into
existing processesandif existing structureslike communityfora canbe used,therebytapping
existing communityresources.

The processof IntegratedDevelopmentPlansmay be the ideal vehiclehere, sinceit has the
stakeholdercommunication- including ratepayers,outsideinvestors,etc. - written into it, and
it hasa 5 yearsplanninghorizon.Only afteradoptionof the planby the public may council
andprovinceadopttheplan. DWAF and theCMAs mayachievetheirgoalsrelatively easilyif
theycanget into thatprocess. -

Finally, I think it imperative to start building community support for the NWB.
Communicationis theword, andtherearenumerousway to choosefrom. The Olifants River
newsletteris onenice and small example,but I will not pretendto know what mediato pick
for theSouthAfrican situation.I do know it is very importantto maketheNWB acommunity
matter.

If I maymakeonesuggestionhere:I think DWAF could makegoodmileagefor theNWB out
of the successesof the presentWater ConservationCampaign.Tying the communication
aboutthetwo togetherwould be ideal, I find.
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Chapter 5

Capacity building programmes

Judgingby thereactionsof the try out participants,I would suggestthereis a needfor some
form of consensusmanagementtraining. OtherstakeholdersI spoketo suggestedthesame.If
andwhenthis is confirmed,DWAF might considerorganisingoneor moreconsensustraining
courses.

Again: the medium is the message.Such trainings should in my opinion be open to both
DWAF peopleand to other stakeholders.A likely spin-off is that future negotiatorsget to
know eachother in a relativelyharmlesstrainingsituation,therebylaying thegroundworkfor
the communicationand the trust and confidencebuilding neededat a later date in the real
negotiations.

A oneday trainingasin thetry outswould be inadequate,I think. In orderto geta solid basis
and somegraspof theprinciples,strategiesand tools involved, I would suggestat leasta 2
dayscourse.Fourdayswould be ideal. I estimate,but thereis a tradeoff here: manypeople
should rapidly be helpedand 4 daysis a heavyonslaughton work capacity.Onecould also
startwith 2 day coursesandswitch to the largercoursein 2-3 yearstime. I would suggestthis
pointshouldbe verified with partiesinvolved.

Africanising thesimulationgamesis a clearwish by participantswhich I underwrite.Initially
theexisting limited groupof experiencedconsensustrainersin South Africa (andabroad?)can
bedrawnupon. In the long run that mayprovedifficult. An option is to train internal trainers
andcreatea trainers’pool. Internaltrainershavetheadvantageof speakingthe “right” jargon
and they can draw examplesfrom their own experiences.Also, they are availableafter the
trainings to clarify any extralearningpoints,to assistin developingstrategiesfor negotiations,
actas theorganisation’sprincipalnegotiators,maybeact asfacilitators, etc. “Internal” in this
casecould meanDWAF staff, but also DWAF and other stakeholders(other departments,
provinces,river forums,developmenttrusts,etc.).

Parallel to consensustraining socialand technicalskills should be looked into. Social skills
trainings could be about how to chair a meeting, how to participate in meetings,how to
communicateeffectively, how to addresslargeraudiences,the Lifeline trainings mentioned
earlier,etc.Thereis a clearneedamongstregionalDWAF staff for suchtrainings, andmaybe
at headoffice too. I would guesssuchtrainingsare alreadyon themarket in South Africa. If
not, I amsuretheycanbe devisedquickly by professionaltraining bureaux.

Technicalskills trainingsmaybemoredifficult to start.Thescienceof ecologywill benew to
many stakeholdersand engineers,and few people know (as yet) how to implement the
conceptof sustainability in waterresourcesmanagement.For engineersandscientiststo learn
how to presenttheir knowledgeand information to relative laymen,andfor laymen to learnto
understand(thevalueof) technicaland scientific information, is not an easyquest.However,
therearesomepromising pioneeringexampleswhich I mentionedearlier: the River Health
Programme,SabieRiver Forum, Olifants River Forum, Soweto-on-the-Sea.Theremay well
be moregood examplesthat I amnot awareof. Thechallengeis to openthosebanksof
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knowledgeand experienceto others.i.e. convertthe experiencesinto trainingsand practical
tools. At this stageI cannotestimatetimeand cost involvementof theseactions:I amsureit is
worth further investigationby DWAF.

Whereas,in my opinion, theconsensustraining shouldbe moreor less compulsoryto attend-

in order to generatea wide and strong group“speakingthe samelanguage”- the social and
technicalskills trainingsshould be on a voluntarybasisfor those peoplewho feel they need
suchextraskills training becauseof theirwork environment.

Trainingsshould geta follow-up in orderto makemaximumuseof the trainings itself and to
draw from knowledgeand experiencegeneratedin real life-practice.How to go aboutthat I
amnot sure:my information baseis too small to makeany suggestionsfor suchprogrammes.
I would suggesthowever that in DWAF the concept of intervision be researchedandlor
implementedon an experimentalandvoluntarybasis:it is sucha niceidea...

Capacity building as discussed here requires two more things: monitoring and
communication. Although I find that DWAF carriesa specialresponsibilityunder the NWB
for capacitybuilding amongstfuturestakeholders,any capacitybuilding programmeunderthe
NWB should be ajoint effort by all partiesinvolved. Monitoring of effectivenessandprogress
is essential.Communicationof successes(andfailures?) is the way to hold a programmelike
this togetherandkeepon theright track.A NV/B newsletterfor stakeholders,be it on paperor
electronic,would alreadybe abig stepforward.
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Chapter 6

Conclusion

TheNational WaterBill is a majordeparturefrom presentprocedures.The changesinvolved
will have to be implementedby people. By people who are already involved in water
managementandby peoplewho arenew to this trade.Both thesecategoriesneedattentionin
order to makethesechangeswork. Both categoriesshould get familiar with their new roles
and tasks,shoulddevelopa feel for thenewdistributionof responsibilitiesand mandates,and
shouldbecome“comfortable” with thenewsituation.

Whenaskingpeopleto allocatetime andenergyto new things, andto changetheir behaviour,
it must be madeclear “what is in it for them”. Normally, peoplecansee the threatsquite
easily, but the opportunitiesoften haveto be clearly outlined - and in a convincing way -

beforepeoplewill stick theirnecksout. Wordsdon’t half as muchconvinceasfacts.Creating
new facts,showingwhat theopportunitiesare, what canbe earnedand what the opportunity
costsare, is a mostconvincingway of promotingchange.

I would thereforesuggestto startany capacitybuilding programmein an incrementalway and
let it grow. To borrowfrom theRiver HealthProgramagain: try to setup thecycle of resource

allocation, capacitybuilding, demonstration,recognition,etc.

As an exampleI can useDWAF: allocatemoneyto createa first groupof 50 pioneersin the
organisation(9 regional offices plus 1 headoffice times 5 people) and make sure these
pioneersarerewarded(financially, status,etc.).Providecapacitybuilding for this grouponly:
easy accessto skills training, rapid developmentof a first consensustraining for them,
advancedtraining to becomea facilitator andlor mediator,start an intervision network for
them (professionally assisted)and allow time for intervision. Demonstrateits effect by
monitoring and communicationnew facts to otherstaff members.Oncerecognition is there,
further resourcescould be allocatedto the next group, insideandloroutsidethe department,
and thespiralwould startto grow.

This will costtime and money.It will also costsomeattention:somebodywill haveto “own”
this importantaspectof theNWB andbe its custodian.Thatsomebodywill soonbejoined by
othersoncethecycle I mentionedstartsto move.But initially he or shewill be on his or her
own, andwill truly bepioneering.

Thatsomebodywill betheTOPPIONEERandI wish thatsomebodyverywell...

and if! can be of service to him or her! would be delighted.
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PARTICIPANTS IN THE MULTI-STAKEHOLDER TRAINING
WORKSHOPS HELD IN MARCH 1998.
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APPENDIX Al - TABLE 1: PARTICIPANTS IN THE M1JLTI-STAJCEHOLDER
TRAINING WORKSHOP HELD IN CAPE TOWN ON 3 MARCH 1998

NAME AFFILIATION
1. HuubSchrijver (trainer) VROM: Netherlands
2. HeatherMacKay (trainer) DWAF: Institutefor WaterQuality Studies
3. SandraFowkes(trainer) Metaplan
4. BarbaraGale AquaCatch
5. RogerParsons Parsonsand Associates
6. ThandiZokufa DWAF: EasternCape
7. JacquesvanderMerwe DWAF: EasternCape
8. BettieConradie DWAF: NorthernCape
9. FanusFourie DWAF: NorthernCape
10. Larry Eichstadt DWAF: WesternCape
11. GarethMcConkey DWAF: WesternCape
12. Jannievan Staden DWAF: WesternCape
13. Wilna Kioppers DWAF: WesternCape
14. JacquesRossouw DWAF : WesternCape
15. ChristovanWyk DWAF: WesternCape
16. BruceOom DWAF: WesternCape
17. Patrickvan Coller DWAF: WesternCape
19. HaroonKarodia DWAF: Kwazulu Natal
20. AshwinSeetal DWAF: Kwazulu Natal
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APPENDIX Al- TABLE 2: PARTICIPANTSIN THE MULTI-STAKEHOLDER
WORKSHOP HELD AT ROODEPLAAT DAM ON 12 MARCH 1998.

NAME - AFFILIATION
1. Huub Schrijver(trainer) VROM (Netherlands)
2. HeatherMacKay (trainer) DWAF: Institutefor WaterQuality Studies
3. Karin Ireton (trainer) IndustrialEnvironmentalForum
4. Liesl Hill DWAF: Institutefor WaterQuality Studies
5. BrendanHohis DWAF: Institutefor WaterQuality Studies
6. Mpumi Msezane DWAF: Institutefor WaterQuality Studies
7. PeteAshton CSIR
8. Dirk Roux CSIR
9. Alison Howman DWAF: Institutefor WaterQuality Studies
10. MbangiseniNepfumbada Universityof Pretoria
11. AmosSibuyi Manyaka-GreylingLiaison
13. Mick Angliss EnvironmentAffairs: NorthernProvince
14. Rob Hattingh RichardsBay Minerals
15. AndrewDuthie IAIA
16. Esthervan derMerwe DWAF: HumanResourceDevelopment
17. JayBhagwan WaterResearchCommission
18. Margaretvon Mollendorf DWAF: MpumulangaRegion
19. BonifaceA!eobua DWAF: Geohydrology
20. Erich van denBergh DWAF: ProjectPlanning
21. Lin Gravelet-Blondin DWAF: Kwazulu - Natal
22. Fad! Nacerodien Departmentof ForeignAffairs
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RESOURCE PROTECTION AND ASSESSMENT POLICY IMPLEMENTATION PROCESS

CAPACITY-BUILDING REQUIREMENTS FOR MANAGEMENT OF MULTI-STAKEHOLDER
GROUPS IN IMPLEMENTATION OF THE NATIONAL WATER BILL

Second training workshop, to be held on 12 March 1998.

Venue: Roodeplaat Training Centre, Roodeplaat Dam, Moloto Road, Pretoria. (Directions
enclosed)

Trainers: Heather Mackay
Huub Schrijver
Sandra Fowkes
Karin lreton

Information and preparatory reading for participants.

Important Notes

1. There will be a charge of R28-00, to cover lunch, tea & coffee.

2. Participants must please confirm their attendance. Last-minute cancellations lead to problems with
running the simulations, if one or more people are missing. Confirm with Heather MacKay or
Mpumi Msezane at IWQS, tel (012) 8080374, or email Mpumi at EEJ©dwaf-hri.pwv.gov.za, in good
time so that we can arrange a replacement for you if necessary. Please understand that it is
essential for you to be available for~the whole day. if you wish to participate in this
workshop.

3. The one-day training workshop is a very “stripped-down” version of an intensive 2-3 day package,
which is in itself only one component of a structured training programme. Reading material (about 2
hours’ worth) will be sent to participants ahead of time to allow them to prepare for the simulation.
There will not be time for preparatory reading on the day, so please ensure that you come
prepared.
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RESOURCE PROTECTION AND ASSESSMENT POLICY IMPLEMENTATION PROCESS

CAPACITY-BUILDING REQUIREMENTS FOR MANAGEMENT OF MULTI-STAKEHOLDER
GROUPS IN IMPLEMENTATION OF THE NATIONAL WATER BILL

The National Water Policy and new National Water Bill are founded on the principles of sustainability
and equity. Sustainable development solutions require the achievement of a balance between
economic, social and environmental issues, interactions which are complex and which frequently lead
to conflict. Many of the new policy tools in the water bill, including the Reserve, classification of water
resources, licensing and integrated catchment management require the management of multi-
stakeholder groups in consensus-seeking processes. It will be essential to build the capacity to
manage such processes within DWAF, in order to support implementation of the sustainability
principles in the new water bill.

Capacity building for policy implementation is a key element of the work of the Protection and
Assessment Policy Implementation Task Team (PAPITT), led by Dr Henk van Vliet of the Institute for
Water Quality Studies. As DWAF moves into full implementation of national water policy, capacity will
be required at several levels, including technical, specialist, administrative and management expertise.
During March 1998, Dr Heather MacKay of PAPITT will be coordinating an initial exercise to assess
capacity building requirements specifically in relation to skills for managing consensus-seeking
processes and multi-stakeholder groups, as these groups begin to use the new policy tools.

During March 1998, three workshops will be held:
• two one-day workshops, in Cape Town on 3 March 1 998, and in Pretoria on 12 March 1998;
• a planning workshop involving a smaller group of people.

In the training workshops, the mutual gains approach to consensus-building will be taught through the
use of detailed case study simulations. Participants get to play the roles of various stakeholders in
relevant simulations, seeking to reach consensus on project design, policy development or
management of shared natural resources. The simulations are designed to highlight potential conflict
areas, in order for participants to learn how to invent options and processes for resolving conflicts and
reaching sustainable solutions. The importance of process, dialogue and trust, and the role of the
chair in such a process, are brought out strongly in the pre-simulation preparations, in the teaching
materials, and in the post-simulation debriefings and theoretical lectures.

The training workshops will be used to introduce people to a possible training approach, to test the
training approach, and then to get feedback and input from participants on their perceptions of:
• training needs within the regions, for skills in managing multi-stakeholder groups, and
• suggestions as to how to tailor training material to most effectively address training needs and the

requirements of implementation of the new water bill.
A draft programme for the training workshops is attached. Nominations of people to participate in
these workshops will be requested from DWAF regional offices and head office directorates.

At the planning workshop, we hope to be able to design a plan for the development of capacity-building
and training programmes not only within DWAF, but also in collaboration with counterpart agencies,
such as DEAT and provinces, catchment management agencies as well as major stakeholder
groupings. This plan will draw on the feedback which we receive from participants at the training
workshops.

Additional information

Enclosed in this reading package you will find the general instructions for the negotiation simulation
“Development Dispute at Menehune Bay”, which is the simulation which will be used in these initial
training Workshops. Please read the general instructions carefully and make sure you are familiar with
the information and the issues. This is a 7-player game, comprising 6 stakeholders and a neutral
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facilitator. Participants will be assigned one of the roles on the day of the workshop, and the.
confidential instructions for each role will be issued then.

In these workshops, we are testing a training approach which could potentially be useful in two areas:
• firstly, teaching people how to manage and participate in multi-stakeholder processes, allowing

them to practise and become confident with aspects of these processes, and
• secondly, by customising the content of the teaching material, we could focus on one or more

specific policy tools and regulatory instruments which require multi-stakeholder participation in one
form or another, and which will be implemented in the context of the National Water Bill.

“Menehune Bay”, while not specifically written about a South African situation, nevertheless represents
a fairly typical scenario, where environmental, economic, social and development interests must be
balanced in order to reach a decision which is supported by consensus amongst the major role
players. Many other simulations have been written, and are available - some are very complex,
designed to be played out over one or more days in a training environment; others are very simple and
brief, designed to illustrate very specific aspects of a larger process. Most of the longer games have a
specific “tool” embedded in them, such as a computer model, an impact assessment, a risk
assessment, or a cost-benefit analysis.

Look at Menehune Bay in this light, and think about how we might customise such simulations for our
situation. What case studies do you know of, that could have had a number of possible outcomes,
depending on how the participation process was managed ? Can any of these form suitable material
for scripting more specifically South African simulations ? What policy tools would you most like to
have integrated into simulations, in order to allow you to practice your technical and people skills
before you end up in the “hot seat”, possibly chairing a multi-stakeholder meeting ? If training of this
kind is introduced, who would most benefit from training, and at what level ? How could we strike a
balance between formal theory lectures and the experiential learning of the simulations ? These are
some of the questions which we hope to discuss in the final session of the day, in order to get
feedback from participants.

We believe that you will learn from the workshop, but we hope that you will also be able to contribute
much to these early stages of planning for water policy implementation, by sharing your own
experiences from your everyday work, and by telling us what is needed to support policy
implementation “at the rockface”.
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CAPACITY-BUILDING REQUIREMENTS FOR MANAGEMENT OF MULTI-STAKEHOLDER

GROUPS IN IMPLEMENTATION OF THE NATIONAL WATER BILL

Second training workshop, to be held on 12 March 1998.

Venue: Roodeplaat Training Centre, Roodeplaat Dam, Moloto Road, Pretoria. (Directions

enclosed)

Programme

08h00 Welcome and introductions. Objectives of the workshop. (H MacKay)

Introductory simulation

Debriefing and discussion of the principles of managing consensus-building processes

lOhOO Tea

1 0h20 Briefing for Menehune Bay simulation

Participants prepare for Menehune Bay simulation. Pre-meeting caucuses. Simulation

commences.

1 2h30 Lunch. Simulation continues during lunch with informal caucuses.

14h30 Small group debriefing

15h00 Tea

1 5h20 Debriefing of the negotiations and feedback session. Participants report back on decisions
reached during the negotiation. (Participants may request trainers to provide individual
debriefing discussions on personal performance in the simulation, to be held after the main
discussions have been completed.) Discussion on training needs, customisation of training
material, train-the-trainer options, and suggestions for development of long term training
programmes.

17h00 Closure
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A DEVELOPMENT DISPUTE
AT MENEHUNE BAY

A Brief History of the ProposedProject

Two yearsago,theElima Iki DevelopmentCompany(EIDC). a locally-ownedrealestatefirm with international
developmentexperience,enteredinto an agreementwith the QueenMalia Estate. EIDC had arrangedto lease
almost 500 acressurroundingMenehuneBay on Oahu. Most of the propertywas in sugarcultivation at the
time, althoughit was not consideredespeciallyproductiveagricultural land.

The property becameavailable when the Estate decidednot to releasethe 500 acres to the SierraSugar
Company. The trusteesof the Estatewantedto increasethe financial returnon their land holdings. The Estate
was establishedto help elderly personsof Hawaiianancestrywho areunableto carefor themselves.Because
this segmentof the populationfacessteadily increasinghealthcarecostsand becauseits numbersare growing.
the Estatefeels it must increaseits incomeby leasingto a resortdeveloper.

Of the500 acres,about300 werein cultivation (including accessand serviceroads.irrigation ditchesand ponds)
whenthe agreementwassigned. Approximately 10 acreswereabandonedHawaiian fishpondsandabout 40
acreswere relatively untouchedmarsh. Approximately 30 acressurroundingMenehuneBay were used as a
beachpark - nominally for the exclusiveuseof employeesof the SierraSugarCompany,but in fact open to
everyone. The Companymaintainedthe beaches(which providedattractive and safeswimming), parking, a
pavilion, changingrooms,toilets andshowerareas,as well as outdoorcookingfacilities. Theprivatebeachpark
was very popular on weekendsand holidays. Scubadivers usedthe beachas a jumping-off point to nearby
reefs. Local fishers also madeuseof the shoreline,and still do. though now they are chasedoff by security
guards. Once theleasewassigned,the companycloseddown the beach. Sincethen, EIDC has tried to limit
accessto privatepartiesthat mustapply for permissionfrom the developer.EIDC citesfinancial liability in case
of accidentsas the reasonit mustrestrictaccessto the site.

In the mid-1960’s, the Queen Malia Estate applied to the State Land Use Reallocation Board for the
reclassificationof 380 acresfrom agricultural to urban use. At the time, theEstatehadenteredinto a tentative
agreementwith the PalmsRoyaleDevelopmentCorporation. PalmsRoyale. in turn, hadan agreementwith a
major internationalhotel corporation. (Remember: There was a greatdealof desirein the mid-1960’s to foster
as much tourismaspossiblein Hawaii.)

While therewas some opposition to the Estate’sapplicationat the time, it was not widespread. The Board
grantedthe QueenMalia Estate’srequestandreclassifiedthe entireparcelasurban. No time limit was set and
no conditionswereplacedon how the land could bedeveloped.(Note: In recentyears,the Board haschanged
its practices,insistingon substantialprogresswithin five years and imposingspecific conditionson the useof
the reclassifiedland.) As it turned out, Palms Royale was unableto securethe financing it needed. Its
agreementwith QueenMalia Estatewas terminated.

Over the years there have beenmany rumors about plans to develop the MenehuneBay lands as a resort.
Developmenthasconsistentlybeenopposedby HawaiianRights groupswho are especiallyconcernedaboutthe
displacementof approximately25 families that havekuleana(small piecesof property) taro farms adjacentto
the Sierra Sugar Corporation. None of the rumors turned out to be true until Elima Iki Development
Corporation signed an agreementwith the Estate two years ago. Basically, EIDC’s plan calls for the
developmentof a 3000-roomworld classdestinationresort area. Therewill be four 500-roomhotelsalong the
shoreline, plus four smaller 250-room hotels on adjoining Kea Cove. In addition, the plan includes two
championshipgolf courses,a 16-courttennisclub, swimming poolsat eachhotel, two sailing andfishing clubs,
as well as numerousrestaurants,bars,nightclubs,shopsand serviceestablishments.Surroundingportionsof Lhe
golf coursesandalongthe rocky portionsof the shorewill be 100 single-familycondominiumunits ranging in
price from onemillion to two million dollars. According to EIDC, the resortwill providedirectemploymentfor
almost3500 peopleas well as temporaryconstructionemploymentfor 1700 worker.

The developermuststill securea numberof permits including: a generalplanamendment,an amendmentto the
city an county developmentplan, resort rezoning,and a special managementareapermit. EIDC has been
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working with a teamof architectsandplannerson detaileddesigns. A group of bankshashelpedEIDC secure~r
pledgeof the interim funding it needs. No funding problems are anticipatedonce the necessarypermits and
approvalshavebeensecured.

EIDC is also preparingthe requiredEnvironmentalImpactStatement. Since constructionwill require filling a
portion of the marshand eliminating the fishponds. the potential environmentalimpacts will be re~iewed
closely. EIDC proposesto build its own sewageplant as well as its own ~vells(on maukalands leasedfrom the
QueenMalia Estatefor that purpose) It alreadyhas the necessaryrights-of-wayfor a power transmissionline
andwater lines. Currentestimationssuggestthat the resortwill require approxirmitely 1.3 million gallons of
water per day for domesticpurposesand 1.2 million gallonsdaily for maintenanceof the golf coursesSuch
usagewill not leave sufficient water to support current agricultural endeavors Somehavesuggestedwater
recirculationfor non-domesticuses. -

As soon as the Queen Malia Estate and EIDC issueda joint announcementabout their plans to develop
MenehuneBay, oppositionbeganto emerge. Variouscity agency staff, who had not beenaroundwhen the
earlierurbanrezoninghadbeenapprovedfor the site. beganraising all sortsof questions. A numberof groups
perceivedsomeof the attackson the proposedprojectsas anti-business,and they havecometo the defenseof
EIDC andthe Estate. The City Council has. for the most part. remainedfairly noncommittalabout the project.
while the Mayor has commentedthat a number of questionsmust be answeredbefore he can- support the
proposal.

Supportersand Opponents

Thereare six organizationsactively involved in the developmentdisputeat MenehuneBay. Theyare:

SAVE OUR SHORES

This is a militant, anti-developmentgroup that has been very active in rtiàtters invOlving ‘Hawaiian Rights.’
Most of its membersare young and takestrong ideologicalstands SaveOur Shoreshasopposedall efforts to
move nativeHawaiiansoff public and privately-ownedlands. It opposestourismas the mainstayof Hawaii~s
economy.

THE MENEHUNIE BAY USERSASSOCIATION

This is a newly-formedgroup of fishersandotherswho usethe Bay as well as a group of taro farmerswho have
workedthe land adjacentto the sugarplantationfor severaldecadesThe Associationwasorganisedby a young
taro farmer/fisherwho sawEIDC pushingthe Bay usersand the farmersaway from the Bay and threatening
their supplyof waternecessaryfor growing taro

ThE DEVELOPMENTINFORMATION ASSOCIATION

This is a well-organised, well-financed and respected “think tank” that supports ~‘quality” economic
developmentin Hawaii. It has a small staff. Its board of directors includes leading bankers,corporation
executives,and estatetrustees. DIA provides information andguidanceto developers,as well as to public and
privateplannersandelectedofficials.

ELIMA IKI DEVELOPMENTCOMPANY (EIDC)

EIDC is a locally-owned realestatefirm. It has experiencein both residentialand resortprojects, although
MenehuneBay will be its largestproject to date It hascompletedprojectsin CaliforniaandAustralia. as well as
[-Iawaii.

CCNSTRUCTION NOW HAWAII

This is a lobbying organization. It is a coalition of constructionunions,contractors,andbuilding materialand
heavyequipmentsuppliers. The group has a small staff It has a history of mounting public demonstrations
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before the State Legislature, the City Council. and various land-useagencies. ConstructionNow Hawaii
endorsescandidatesfor political office. Indeed,they werequitevisible in backingthe currentmayor.

HAWAII’S FRIENDSOF THE ENVIROr~TMENT

This is an environmentalactiongroup. Theirprimary concernis to maintainwaterandair quality. They havea
staff anda membershipof almost2000. They actively lobby for andagainstlegislation. In the past they have
alsosupportedhistoric preservationefforts andattemptstoconserveopenspace.

The Issues

Therehavebeennumerouseditorials, lettersto the editor,position papersandpaid advertisementsregardingthe
proposedMenehuneBay project. Questionsandconcernshavebeenraisedregardinga hostof issues: Where
will theemployeeswho work itt the projectbehoused?If they seekhousingin any of the nearbycommunities,
will rents increase?How will this projecthelp Oahudealwith its shortageof affordable housing? Will people
who currentlyfish in the areabe allowedto continuefishing from on-shore?What will be doneto preservethe
historically importantaspectsof thesite? Should the fishpondsbe reconstructed’?Wasthereevera heiau in the
area? Will the developmentcausefurther overcrowdingof alreadyoverburdenedroadsandhighways? What
will bethe effectof constructionand traffic in the area? Does it makesensefor Oahu to developanothermajor
tourist destinationoutsideof Waikiki in addition to Turtle Bay andWestBeach? Should Hawaii continue its
economicdependenceon tourism? Aren’t the new tourism-linkedjobs likely to be createdat the low endof the
economicscale? Won’t theproject give an importantboostto the saggingconstructionindustry? Won’t the
constructionandoperationof a major resort interferewith the wetland habitatof severalendangeredspecies?
Who will haverights to the freshwaterin the area? Will therebeenoughwater?

While the rangeof questionsmay seemoverwhelming,the debateappearsto havenarrowedto threeprimary
issues:

1. Useof theshorelineincluding historicpreservation;

2. Dispositionof th~marshesand the waterresourcesas affectedby the scaleof the hotel; and

3 Economicgrowth andjob creation.

The Current Situation

The Mayor has invited eachof the six groupsto designatea senior memberto serveon a SpecialAdvisory
Committee. Hehas indicatedthat if five of the groupsincludingEIDC canreachagreement,hewill probablygo
alongwith their recommendations,While theCity Council hasnot madea similarstatement,thegeneralview is
that the Council, too, will supporta consensusif onecanbereached.

The local nonprofit Centerfor NeighborhoodDisputeResolutionhasagreedto facilitate the discussionsof the
SpecialAdvisory Committee. They havea foundationgrant to support this effort. AlL the membersof the
SpecialAdvisory Committeehaveagreedto acceptthe Center’shelp. However,they havereservedthe nght to
dismissthe Center’sfacilitatorsif they seemto be biasedin any way.

The SpecialAdvisory Committeehasmet severaltimes, but madelittle, if any progress. Most of their time has
beenspentwith eachgroup repeatingits positionson the threeprimary issues. The Mayorhas indicatedthat he
needsto seesubstantialprogresstoward agreementtodayor he will disbandthe SpecialAdvisory Committee.If
the group is disbanded,the Mayor and City Council will decide the issue as they see fit. The Committee
membershavebeenin close touch with their constituents/membersandhave received firm instructionsabout
whatthey canandcannotsupport. TheCommitteeis aboutto meetagain.

A firm deadlinehasbeenset: The meeting will run no longer than 90 minutes.
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A DEVELOPMENT DISPUTE
AT MENTEITUNE BAY

OPTION SHEET FOR___________

ISSUE #1: USE OF THE SHORELINE

ISSUE#2:

Options

1. Exclusiveuseby resort;destroyfishponds

2. Exclusiveuseby resort:savefishponds

3. Publicaccesstrail to shore; savefishponds

4. Public parkingandpublic accesstrail: savefishponds

5 Public parkingandsmall public park

6 Takewholeshorelineby eminentdomain for public

Options

domain

USEOF MARSHAND WATER RESOURCES

1. Build thehotelsas planned:fill most of themarshes;take
thewaterfrom the taro farmers

2. Build thehotelsas planned:fill mostof themarshes:
guaranteepresentlevel of waterusefor the taro farmers

3 Concentratethehotel constructionby building fewerbut
higherbuildings;savethe marsh;leavethe waterfor the
taro farmers

4. Reducethe numberof hotel units to 2000;concentrate
constructionby increasingthe heightsomewhat;savethe
marsh:leavethe waterfor the taro farmers

5 Reducethe numberof hotel units to 500; build only one
golf course:savethe marsh;leavethewaterfor the taro
farmers

Priority

Priority

4
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ISSUE#3 JOBS AND ECONOMIC GROWTH

Options

I. As proposed(3500jobs); no annualpaymentto the
communitycompensationfund

2. 3500jobs: $500000 annualpayment

3. 2500jobs: Si 000 000 annualpayment

4. 1500 jobs: $1 500 000 annualpayment

5. 1000jobs; $1 750 000 annualpayment

6. 650jobs; $2 000000 annualpayment

7. Fall back:3500jobs; $2 000 000 annualpayment

Priority

5
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1. Satisfyingoutcome

• works for all the parties
• long term commitment

2. Efficiently reached
• time not wasted

.• nothing left on table
3. Amicably ended

• relationship enhanced

• future dealingseasier

What is
SuccessfulNegotiation?

© TheConsensusBuilding Institute Page1



Bid high
o Trade concessionsfor

concessions-grudgingly
• Do not reveal anything - wear a

mask
• Showno empathy - undermine

the legitimacy of their claims
• Dirty tricks - undermine them

psychologically

The Conventional Wisdom
About Negotiation

© The ConsensusBuilding Institute Page2



Win/lose - Zero-sumsituation:
• Their gain is my loss
o The sizeof the pie is fixed

Negotiation is a testof will -

this modelapplies (maybe) to:
• Strangers
• Peopleyou hopenever to see

again

Assumptions Behind the
ConventionalWisdom

© The ConsensusBuilding Institute Page3



Erodes trust:
• You makeyoui’self a liar from the

beginning; what you sayyou need
isn’t what you actually need

Underminesaccuracyof
information (on both sides):
• Hoard information insteadof

sharing it
• Attempt to devalueand

undermine the other side’s
information

Problems with This
Approach

© The ConsensusBuilding Institute Page4



• The Conventional Wisdom
assumesthat you getwhat you want
by making sure that the other side
doesn’t get what it wants.

• The Mutual Gains approach
assumesthat you getwhat you want
by making sure that the other sides’s
needsare met--at the lowestpossible
costto you.

The Mutual Gains
Approach

© The ConsensusBuilding Institute Page5



The key elementsof the Mutual
Gains approach to negotiation are

• Know your BATNA (Best
Alternative to a Negotiated
Agreement)

• Focuson Interests,Not Positions
• Invent Options for Mutual Gain
• Insist on Objective Criteria
• Separatethe Peoplefrom the

Problem

The Mutual Gains
Approach

© The ConsensusBuilding Institute Page6



Start with extensivepreparation -

Know your BATNA (BestAlternative
to a NegotiatedAgreement).
• Improve your outcomeby

improving your BATNA.

• Raisedoubts in their minds about
the strength of their BATNA.

Know Your BATNA__]

© The ConsensusBuilding Institute Page7



• Analyze your interests,andtheirs

• Conimunicateyour interests -

explicitly

• Listen; discovertheir concerns and
needs

• Trade acrossdifferences(this is not
compromise)

Focuson Interests,
Not Positions

© The ConsensusBuilding Institute Page8



I
BATNA

Value to Party X

Invent Options
For Mutual Gain

2

BATNA —. — 1

Value
To Party Y

How negotiatorscreate value affects
how much value is available to claim.

N

I
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• Ways to chooseamongpossible
options

• Maintain the creative mode - can’t
eliminate all tension

• Nobody feels taken - explanations

• Possibleobjective criteria:

• Efficiency Market

• Cost-effectiveness Tradition
• Reciprocity Expert advice

• Equal treatment

• Scientific merit or scientific judgment

Insist on Objective
Criteria (Standards)

© The ConsensusBuilding Institute Page10



• Act theway you want others to act
Commenton behavior you find problematic,
preferably with humor

• Metaphorical view - negotiationjujitsu
Stepasideif they come at you

• Knowing that I won’t agreeif a proposal
doesn’t meetmy interestsis my protection
It allows me to listen

• Recognizethat to dealwith the “people
problem, you have to deal with

• perceptions
• emotions

• communication

Separatethe Peoplefrom
the Problem

© The ConsensusBuilding Institute Page11



Strive for outcomesthat are:

Fair Efficient

Wise Stable
• Relevantparties have beeninvolved
• Parties are better off (or at leastnot

worseoff)

• Resolution basedon useof relevant
scientific, technical, and community
knowledge

• No joint gainsleft unrealized

• No one feels“taken” - including the
public

• Relationshipsare maintained or
enhanced

• Processfor resolving future problems
built into the agreement

Evaluating
Negotiation Results

© The ConsensusBuilding Institute Page12
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APPENDIX A4: FEEDBACK FROM PARTICIPANTS IN TRAINING WORKSHOPS

3rd March session - Cape Town

“What will! do differently tomorrow after what I have learnt today?”

Make more time for preparation and prepare better.
Know clearly what my interest are before negotiations.
Set my own objectives and strategy
Develop better strategies
At least note the points to be discussed
Prepare better ito knowledge of opponents interests
Improve meeting preparation
Start writing down my plan for the meeting
Prepare for meeting
When discussing prepare technical issues better, before meeting.

Look for options
Be more creative, generate more possible solutions
Focus on interests - Why?
Try to understand other parties interests
Determine position and interests. Pre-caucus meetings.

Try and be more open to other party’s feelings
Unlock energy - what to, why - if’s

More small group caucusing
Spend more time in pre-meeting caucuses
Caucus more than I have in the past
Identify and “soften” (lobby) customers
Negotiate with interested parties before making decisions
(Initiate) communicate
Negotiate down
Stay positive

Suggest ways in which such training opportunities could be optimised.

Note: explanatory comments in italics

The case study is ideal
Over two days - 1 theory, 1 practical
Local simulation exercises for DWAF and staff from other departments
Make notes to which we can refer to when preparing meetings
Try make example “local”
van die rolverdelings was sekonder (nogtans interessant om deel te wees) & literatuur
onduidelik
Develop gov. “way” of negotiating (a set of rules)
sometimes problem with what mymandate is, as a civil servant
some influence from managerial style
if policies & guidelines clear then problems should decrease.
People in each group should be familiar with each other.
More time for preparation - maybe obtain role earlier
Allow a bit more time for negotiation meeting
More time for caucusing
Produce page of learning points
Develop negotiation skills
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some groundwork on one on one training
In depth need training - e.g. given of contrasting behaviour in a boss shout to one employee
“Mulder’!” phones another and says” Mike please come here”
need for social skills - life skills training
DWAF often play role of facilitator & so need training
Bring in more conflict
Do not marginalize any group
Repeat similar case study with group members taking on different roles e.g. facilitator.

12th March session - Pretoria

“What were your most important/earning points today?”

Be well! fully prepared
Know your BATNA (homework operation)
Importance of preparedness ito own interest
Get to know the other’s maneuverability beforehand

Attitude
Ta establish a tone/mindset of problem solving (solution orientation)
Trust and reason must be established
Listen carefully
Communication is very important
A feeling of co-operation & trust can prevail once issues are in the open
Focus on issues not emotions
Parties have to reach an agreement
Proper definition of common objectives in a multi stakeholder grouping
Compromise is the solution
Gaining consensus doesn’t have to be a win-lose situation
“Sustained” consensus.
Nurturing the spirit of the agreement

Importance of role facilitator
Facilitator can make or break the process
Facilitator extracts the true key issues from emotional presentations

The importance! value of caucusing
Caucusing and alliancing

“In what situations/organisations can it be used?”

Top management in my dept.
In meetings within DWAF
training negotiators, allocation of trainers!ing
Technical or scientific partners (DEAT etc.) could benefit greatly
Dealing with issues requiring negotiations
Consensus building in project management
prioritising issue!projects concerns
water resource/service awareness to regions
Establishment of catchment forums and water users associations
In community development facilitation
NGO’s coalition forums
Water allocations and use
Designing catchment management plans
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Negotiation of the setting of environmental Reserve
setting RQO or desired states
selecting BEO/BIP options
IEM process followed for permitting solid waste sites (public participation)
Arriving at an economically acceptable/doable discharge STD for municipal water care works
EIA’s and EMPR’s
Resolving the concerns of lAP’s in EIA with authorities
Protected area declarations
Shortlisting water supply options
Feasibility studies bulk water projects
Industry/conservation.., management meetings on special issues
Setting limits on catchment abstraction?
Permit applications : introductions, developments, etc.
Environmental awareness

“Target organisations for this kind of training?”

DWAF: minister, senior and middle management, regional personnel, water quality
management, water pollution control officers, forestry chief directorates, ISD
Community facilitators
Project planners
EIA project managers
Local authorities
provincial DEA’s etc.
DEAT national and regional
NGO’s, environmental organisations, ZEAL
Industry representatives
Agriculturists
Construction companies
CMA’s
Northern Province dept. of Agriculture, Land and Environment
DME
Rand Water

Conclusions from participant comments

1. Many of the intended learning points were realised : the message comes across
2. Apart from items typical of the consensus approach participants learned about meetings

and negotiations in general: better preparation, caucus , communication, etc.
3. Most learning points are phrased in concrete pragmatic words: one sees a link between

training metaphors and day-to-day work
4. The Pretoria participants concluded that the consensus approach can be used in a wide

variety of situations and by many people/organisations.
5. The Cape Town participants while content with the results gave many practical suggestions

for improvement: local examples, theory, checklist, etc.
6. Broadly speaking several training needs were identified:
• how to communicate effectively
• how to organise or take part in meetings
• the consensus approach - for all stakeholders
• special needs of DWAF personnel
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APPENDIX

Mon 2 Mar

Tues 3 Mar

Wed 4 Mar

Wed 11 Mar

Thurs 12 Mar

Fri 13 Mar

Sat 14 Mar

Sun 15 Mar

Mon 16 Mar

Tues 17 Mar

Wed 18 Mar

Thurs 19 Mar

Fri 20 Mar

Chemical and Allied Industries Association - Responsible Care Workshop

Institute for Water Quality Studies: Information session on VROM, IPMS and
consensus-building training (HM & HS). 09h00-lOhOO

Meeting with Mr Claus Triebel, on economic & tariff policy

Thurs 5 Mar

Sat 7 Mar

Sun 8 Mar

Mon 9 Mar
Tues 10 Mar

A5: ITINERARY FOR HUUB SCHRI.JVER’S VISIT TO SOUTH AFRICA

Water policy workshop at Western Cape Regional Office.
Accommodation: Breakwater Lodge, Cape Town

Consensus-building training workshop at W Cape Regional Office.

Depart Cape Town by air for Port Elizabeth 1 0h30.
Drive from Port Elizabeth to Grahamstown to meet with members of Institute
for Water Research at Rhodes University.
Site visit to Fish River - testing of habitat assessment procedures.
Meeting with Andrew Buckland and Penny Bernard - cultural and spiritual
values of water in society.

Depart Grahamstown for East London.
Field visits with Eastern Cape regional staff.

Fri 6 Mar Field visits, East London.
Meet at Makalima Johnstone - site visit to Duncan Village to meet with
Duncan Village Development Forum and Siegneury Park Development
Forum.
Depart East London for Johannesburg 1 5h00

At leisure

Depart Johannesburg by road for Skukuza (Kruger National Park).

Consultative workshop: Determining the future desired state of the Kruger
Park rivers.
Depart Skukuza for Johannesburg 1 6h00 on 10 March.

Institute for Water Quality Studies, Pretoria.
Netherlands Embassy, Pretoria.

Consensus-building training workshop at Roodeplaat Training Centre,

Pretoria

Visits to head office, regional office.

At leisure

At leisure

Consensus-building planning workshop at Roodeplaat Training Centre,
Pretoria

3
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APPENDIX B1: Implementation Challengein VROM

The training programmeImplementationChallengeis thefruit of 10 yearscooperation
betweentheDutch Ministry of Housing,SpatialPlanningandEnvironment(“Ministry
VROM”) and theConsensusBuilding Institute (CBI) in Cambridge.Mass. USA. Its
goal is to trainministerialstaff in theconsensusor Harvardmethodof negotiationand
policy making& implementation.

Around 1985 theMinistry VROM realisedits setof environmentalpolicies wasfairly
comprehensivebut lackinga systematicapproachto effective implementationof these
policies. A worldwide searchresultedin finding professorLawrenceSusskind.Ford
Professorof Urban and EnvironmentalPlanningat MIT (MassachusettsInstitute of
Technology),Presidentof the ConsensusBuilding Institute, and one of America’s
most experiencedpublic disputemediators.Startedwith severalad hoc workshops
and a training coursecalled Risky Decisions under his direction, the relationship
intensified and a comprehensivetraining course was developed by CBI for the
Ministry VROM, startingin 1992: ImplementationChallenge.
In 1995 CBI developed for VROM an advancedtraining course, IC-PLUS. The
existingcoursewas thenrenamedImplementationChallenge-ior IC-i.
Both coursesaretaughtfrequentlyeachyear, and therestill is a strong bondbetween
SusskindandVROM, i.e. CBI staff andtheDutch trainersgroup.

The basisof ImplementationChallengeis over 25 yearsexperiencein the USA and
elsewherein applyingtheconsensusapproach.Books like Getting to yes.’Negotiating
Agreementwithout giving in by Fisher, Ury and Patton, Breaking the Impasse:
ConsensualApproachto ResolvingPublic Disputesby Susskindand Cruikshank,or
Dealing with an Ang?yPublic: the Mutual Gains Approachby Susskindand Field,
providethebackgroundandframeworkfor this approach.

In The Netherlands,particularly in the environmentalpolicies field, there is now
years of useful experiencewith this approachand proof of its success.Although
plenty of mistakeswere made, and are still being made, the general view in the
Ministry VIROM is that this approachis more fruitful and successfulthan any other.
That view is consistentwith the essenceof the approachas describedby one of the
trainers:

“you standabetterchanceto achieveyourown goals if you manageto find a
way to accommodatethe interestsof everybodyinvolved and/oropposedand
if you canchangeoppositioninto supportfor yourgoals.”

Both IC coursesareframedin 2 x 2 daysschedulesand centeredaroundanumberof
simulation games.VROM staff attendsin groups of approx. 30 (IC-i) or 24 (IC-
PLUS) participants; usually some other people are welcomed as well from other
ministries,no’s, etc.. In VROM the top-20 attendedfirst and the otherstaff followed
working down the ladder,so to speak.At the moment,around1.000 peopleattended
IC-i andsome200 peopleattendedIC-PLUS.
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The-emphasisin the trainings is on so called experientiallearning or learning by
doing: little theory is presentedand extensivelearning opportunitiesarecreatedby
meansof the simulations.The schedules,the simulations,the training materialsand
thetrainersmanualsareproducedby CBI.

The simulations are gearedto the Dutch situation. CBI developedthe simulations
basedon information from real life experiencesin Holland. Whereasthe simulations
in IC-i aresimplified to somedegreein orderto teachthePrinciplesandStrategiesof
the consensusmethod, in IC-PLUS the simulationsrepresentthe full complexity of
nationalandinternationalpolicy makingand implementation.Thecasessubjectswere
selectedby VROM in consultationwith CBI, all main playerswere interviewed.CBI
built the games,and try outs in BostonandHolland providedthenecessaryexperience
to fine tune thegames.Thesimulationgamesaddressa variety of issues.To thosenot
directly involved in thoseissuesin their daily work, thesimulationsact as a metaphor
to their ownwork. VROM nowhas7 largesimulationsand2 smallerones.

In order to givesomeideaaboutthesimulations,theyaredescribedherebriefly.

Thefirst simulationusedin IC-i is calledHavenburganddealswith an urbanrenewal
project hamperedby soil contaminationproblems.A housing corporation.the local
authority, the regional authority, governmentrepresentatives,single issue groups,
residentsorganisations,local businesses,the projectdeveloperare-all representedand

theyare to find asolutionamidstconflicting interestsanda variety of financialclout.

In the secondsimulation,aJapanesecarparts manufacturernegotiateshis coming to
Holland or elsewherein Europe.He/shewants to build a car parts factory and also
introducea paintingsystemwhich is environmentallyvery friendly andwhich is the
answerto all problems(greenhouseissue!).A variety if interestsandissuesis atstake:
employment,environment,roadbuilding, finance, internationalcompetition,business
competitors,etc. The limited amountof subsidyavailablesetsa stressfulscene.It has
a one day schedule.

The third simulation of IC-i is aboutpolicy developmentin the field of energy &
taxation.How to tap sourcesof factual and scientific information,and how to get to
consensusin a groupwith diversified interests?Car lobby, scientists,environment
groupsandgovernmentarerepresented.

The fourth simulation is called Surinamand is aboutbauxite mining and sustainable
development. Access to the Europeanmarket is negotiatedwhile safeguarding
economically and environmentally sound progress in Surinam. Ngo’s, EU and
governmentofficials, producers,theRepublicof Surinamareroles in this game.

A fifth smallersimulation is usedto breakthe ice: “win as muchas possible”.People
experiencethefirst resultsof consensusbuilding. Like all simulations,this gameis
extensivelydebriefedanddiscussedin thegroup.
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All gamesmentionedaregearedtowardsteachingthe5 principles and 8 strategiesof
ImplementationChallenge-i:

M taketheinitiative

• emphasizeoutcomes
• seekconsensus
• actjustifiably
• maintaincredibility

i. formulateacleargoal for theorganisation
2. identify conflicting interestsandpositions
3. ensureaneffectiveandopendialogue
4. developpossiblealternativeswith mutualgains
5. developcriteriafor evaluatingsuccess
6. useneutralpartiesas facilitator
7. work on thepublic imageby using themedia
8. organisemonitoringandsubsequentmeetings

IC-PLUS can startwith an icebreakeras well: Redstone(fro~nthe HarvardClearing
House).It is a 1, 5 hour game for two people in tandem about residentsversus
developerin an inner city redevelopmentsituation, each personhaving to achieve
his/hergoalswhich of courseconflict with theotherperson’sinterests.

The main start in IC-PLUS is with a onefull day simulationcalledMaasdrechtabout
a major central governmentoffice as a meansto break the impasseon starting an
urban& residentialdevelopmentin an old port areain a largecity andacrosstheriver
from the downtown area. Confusion, bad relation management, inside-outside
discrepancies,theprocessneedsattentionaswell asthecontentsof the issue.

The secondsimulation here is aboutdevelopingenergypolicies for a non existing
country called Desolania.The Prime Minister createda task force of producers,
distributors,consumers,government,ngo’s and a specialfacilitator. It is their taskto
designa packageof measuresto achievea predeterminedgoal in energysavings.
Emphasis is on creating options for packagedeals and finding the mutual gains.
Includingdebriefingsit takesa full day.

The third IC-PLUS simulationis a oneand a half day gamecalledTienhuizen.It is
abouta highly politicized developmentplanfor over 3.000 houses,at thefringe of a
largercity and adjacentto arailwaysshuntingyard wherechlorinetrains arehandled.
Sustainabledevelopmentand energy saving are important goals. This game also
addressesissueslike listening & speakingskills, how to run a meeting,useof public
media,andcreativewaysto generatemutualgainssolutions.
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IC-PLUS is about7 lessons,which areclosely linked to theStrategiesof IC-i:

1. bring the right partiesto thenegotiationtable
2. designameetingprocedure
3. usefacilitators wisely
4. negotiatemutualgainsagreements
5. takecareof the~inside-outside’connections
6. addressuncertainties
7. createsteeringmechanismsfor implementation

SomespecialinstrumentscharacterizetheHarvardmethodas well.
The first is the conflict assessment,a matrix showing all parties involved, their
interests,and the issuesat stake. It is a useful tool in the preparationto negotiations.
particularly whenit is usedto createa basisof sharedinformation: all partiesuse the
samemap. -
A specialfeatureis theuseof neutralthird partiesasfacilitators.Theresponsibilityfor
the processis in the handof a neutral facilitator, therebyfreeing the parties involved
to concentrateon their interests.Theseparationof contentandprocessis a very useful
one for all parties,particularlythehostorganisation.
In terms of interactive policy developmentan important phase in the process in
creative brainstorming: enlarging the pie, creating value before claiming or
distributingvalue.
Finally, thechecklistaddressesproblemslike monitoring,contingentagreements,etc.

In VROM the trainersare all employeeswho do IC trainings next to their full time
jobs as director, inspector,policy staff, etc. All can amplify lessonsand learning
momentsform their own experiences.Everyyear4 newtrainersarehandpickedadded
to the team.All trainersare trainedin theHarvardMIT PublicDisputesProgram

There is an internationalversion of ImplementationChallenge: the Sustainability
ChallengeFoundation.VROM is one of its foundersand is still involved in the
Foundation,togetherwith the Dutch Ministry of Agriculture & NatureManagement,
the DanishMinistry of Environment& Energy, ERM Group, and CBI. Professor
Susskindis a memberof the board. The Foundation’s main product is the annual
InternationalProgrammeon the Managementof Sustainability, held in Holland in
June/July.An internationalfaculty of high standing,led by professorsSusskindand
Moomaw,guaranteesa high level of learning by the approx.45 participantsfrom all
over the world. The

5th programmeis plannedfor 13-2i June 1998 in Zeist, the
Netherlands.Applicantsarecalledfor.

Oneof the goalsof the Foundationis to start regionalprogrammeson all continents.
The first chanceis developingat the momentin the SouthernAfrica Region,catering
for severalcountries.The first RegionalSouthernAfrica Programmeis likely to be
held in October 1998, Contactpersonis Dr. HeatherMacKay, Institute for Water
Quality Studies,Departmentof WaterAffairs & Forestry,PrivateBag X313, Pretoria
0001 SouthAfrica.
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APPENDIX B2: INTER VISION IN VROM AN]) IN IMPLEMENTATION

CHALLENGE

Interim ManagementVROM 1998

Goal
In small groupsof max. 5 peopleto helpandsupporteachother in a respectfulway to
improvetheindividual work performances.

Process
1. Oneof the interim managersraisesaproblemor question(he/shebeingthe

“problemowner”) andprovidesthe informationhe/sheconsidersrelevant.
2. Theotherparticipantstaketurnsaskingadditional informationto clarify the

problem.Theproblemownerthenanswersall questions.Theotherparticipantstry
to understandtheproblemowner’ssituation.

3. Eachparticipantputs his/herdiagnosisto theproblemownerby formulatingwhat
he/sheseesasbeingtheproblem(redefinetheproblem)andalsopictureshis/her
feelingsabouttheproblem(reflectionon feelings).In this stageit is importantto
avoidjudging theproblemownerinsteadof theproblem:prejudicesappeareasily!

4. Theproblemownerreactsby explainingwhich feedbacktoucheshim/herthemost.
5. If theproblemownerappreciatesgettingtips or adviceall participantsgive oneor

two.
6. Theproblemownerreactsto thetips/adviceby explainingwhich aremost

appealing.
7. Theproblemownerexplainswhathe/sheis goingto do next.

Guidelines
• The quality of an intervisionmeetingmayimproveby appointingoneof the

participantsasfacilitator or guardianof theprocess.
• At thestartof an intervisionmeetingthesubjects/problemsto bediscussedare

listed, thetimeavailableassessed,and atime planningagreedupon.
• The intervisionmeetingstakeabout2 to 3 hoursandtakeplaceat leastevery2

monthsplus whencalledfor by oneof theparticipants.
• Theintervisionmeetingswill be moreefficient andeffectivewhenheldon aquiet

location like a meetingroom with flip-over andwithouttelephones.
• After 1 year andfrom theneveryyearthe intervisiongroupsarere-mixed,trying to

strikea balancebetweenolderandyounger,moreand lessexperienced,male and
female,in eachgroup.

• Discussionsin intervisionmeetingsareconfidentialunlessparticipantsdecide
otherwise.Colleaguesareinformedaboutthefact that an intervision meetingtook
placeandwhich subjectswere discussed,notaboutwhat theargumentsand
conclusionswere.

• IMV interim managersareprofessionalsresponsiblefor thequalityof their own
productsandperformances.Theycancall on theircolleagues’assistance(by way
of intervisionor otherwise).In the most unlikely casethat an interim managerstill
gets into realtrouble- in spiteof intervision etc.- his/herIMV colleagueshavethe
responsibilityto point that out to eachother andto theheadof IMV.- Notifying the
headof IMV only happensafterinforming the personconcerned.As colleaguesin
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an intervisiongroupseeeachothermoreoftenand moreintensely,they arethefirst
to noticetroubles.

• In Januaryof eachyearintervisionexperienceswill be evaluated;processand
guidelinesmaythenbe changed.

INTERVISION IC

Implementation Challenge

ImplementationChallengeis a 2 x 2 daysprogrammewith 4-6 weeksin between.For
the secondsessiontraineesare askedto selectone caseform their own work, past
presentorfuture, to describethat caseon paper(max. 1A4size),andbring thatpaper
in. The papersare copied5 times. The eveningof day 3, traineesform intervision - --
groupsofmax.5peopleeach.Theypresenttheir cases(andpapercopies)to theother
participants. Thegroupssubsequentlydecidewhich casesto discuss(and which not)
andhow muchtime will be allocatedto eachcasethenextmorning. In total 4 hours
are available: 2 at night and2 in the morning. A plenwy debriefing of approx. 20
minuteswill takeplaceat theendof the 4 hours.

Goal.
To investigatethepossibilitiesof applyingtheconsensusapproachin reallife work.

Motto
Intervision= you helptheothers,the othershelpyou.

Analyses& diagnosis
• clarify problem/position -
• explorerelevantactors
• transparencyof process

• conflict assessmentavailable
• one-dimensionalor multi-dimensionalsolutions
• etc.

Guidingquestions (linked to managementstrategieson orangecolouredsheet)
Ml. Deviseaclearorganisationalmission

what wasyourgoalwhenyou startedthis?
did you makeyourgoal(s)explicit?
whyor why not?And did it help?
what werethebarriersor objectionsto explicate-goals?

M2. Identify conflictingattitudesand interests
did you know who was/is involved in thecase?Canyou explain?
do you know theseparties’ interestsandpositions?
how did you find outaboutthe interests?
If not, what did not-knowingdo to you?

M3. Establisheffectivetwo-waycommunication -

whodid you involve, andhow?
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how werethemeetingsorganised?
howdid thediscussionsgo?
did you establishjoint fact findingmissions?

M4. Createa forumfor developingoptionsfor mutualgains
was therejoint developmentof optionsandoptionpackages?
did youdevelopseveralalternatives?
if so, did it help,and how?If not, why not?

M5. Devisejointly agreeduponcriteria for evaluatingsuccess
did youagreeon howto evaluatethenegotiations’results?
couldyou havedonethat, canyou still do that?

M6. Useneutralpartiesfor facilitation
did you useneutralpartiesasfacilitators?
how,why, andat whatstageof theprocess?
how did that work out?

M7. Shapepublic perceptionthroughuseof themedia
how did you usethe media?
how couldyou haveusedthemedia(more)?
why orwhy not?

M8. Planfor monitoring andrenegotiation
how do you monitor implementationof your negotiations’results9
who is going to monitor?
Whathappenswhenthenegotioations’resultsarenotachieved?

tue

-V

-11~Q;r~T,rniid~l;ri~J%Jt’~’fl4 51 A’*’. ILS__________________ (nextmorning)
1. Ask the problemownerwhat it is he/shewants to achievein the discussion(and

checkafterwards!).
2. Re-discussthecaseandmakediagrams,i.e. useflip-overs.
3. Checkwhat interestswereat play (all parties)
4. Discussthemerits of theapproachtaken.
5. Discussthecaseor thealternativeapproachusing themanagementstrategies.
6. Check at the end whether the problem owner’s questions were answered

(satisfactorily).
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THE MANAGEMENT STRATEGIES

Organising an implementation process

DEVISEA CLEARORGANISATIONAL MISSION
• Understandyour Ministry~srole in the decisionprocess
• Assessyour regulatoryobligationsandtheir political implications
• Preparea managementactionplan

Assemblingthe elementsof animplementationstrategy

IDENTIFYCONFLICTINGA7TITUDESAND INTERESTS
• Identify thestakeholdingparties
• Understandtheir interestsandconcerns
• Prepareaconflict assessment

ESTABLISHEFFECTIVETWO-WAYCOMMUNICATION
• Consultwith stakeholdingpartiesbeforemakingfinal decisions
• Establishjoint fact-findingprocedures
• Agree on proceduresfor information sharing

CREATEAFORUMFORDEVELOPINGOPTIONSFORMUTUAL GAIN
• Brainstormto multiply optionsoffering “mutualgains”
• Emphasiscontingentagreementsduringdiscussions
• Cooperateto develop“package”agreementswhich meetthe priority interestsof different

parties

DEVISEJOINTLYAGREEDUPONCRITERIAFOREVALUATINGSUCCESS
• Agreeon criteria for objectiveevaluationof policy options
• Focusdebateon thecriteria not thenegotiatingpositions
• Build external“coalitions” to provideobjectivesupport

Generating commitmentsto ensureimplementation

USENEUTRALPARTIESFORFACILITATION
• Identify non-partisanindividualswho canfacilitate discussions
• Decide in advancetheir level of responsibility
• Choosetheappropriatefacilitation process
• Useneutralpartiesduring the implementationof negotiatedagreements

SHAPEPUBLIC PERCEPTIONTHROUGHUSEOF THEMEDIA
• Developpro-activemediarelations
• Adapt thechosenmediastrategyif coveragebecomesnegative
• Supplementtraditional mediacoveragewith additional informationchannels

Ensuring and correcting ongoingimplementation

PLANFORMONITORINGAND RENEGOTIATION
• Agree on indicatorsof progressanda timetable
• Assignresponsibility for monitoringperformance
• Agree on the proceduresfor joint review andrenegotiation
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THE PRINCIPLES

TAKE THEINITIATIVE

• DonUt delayuntil you areon the defensive
• Try to shapeperceptionsof theproblemand possiblesolutions
• Minimise theextentto which otheractorsdictateyour moves

EMPHASISEOUTCOMES

• Deviserealisticoptionsearly
• Focuson solutions notanalyses
• Link actionsto achievingresults

SEEKCONSENSUS

• Developmechanismsto build trust
• Listen carefully andtry to understanddifferentinterests
• Designoptionsto satisfy interests

ACTJTJSTIFIABLY -
• Behaveas you would wantothersto behave
• Strivefor consistencywith your mandate
• Be explicit aboutjustifying your actions

MAINTAINCREDIBILIIY

• Always consultbeforedeciding
• Makerealisticcommitments
• Minimise secrecy
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APPENDIX D: MINUTES OF THE PLANNING WORKSHOP HELD ON 16 MARCH 1998
MINUTES OF THE IMPLEMENTATION PLANNING WORKSHOP FOR IN MANAGEMENT

OF MULTI-STAKEHOLDER GROUPS TRAINING HELD ON 16 MARCH 1998 AT IWQS

ATTENDANCE

Present

1. useBlignaut
2. Andrew Duthie
3. Sandra Fowkes
4. Karin Ireton
5. Heather MacKay
6. Mpumi Msezane
7. Mbangi Nepfumbada
8. Dirk Roux
9. Huub Schrijver

Apologies

1. Larry Eichstadt
2. Liesl Hill
3. Estherv derMerwe
4. Solly Manyaka

1. WELCOME

Departmentof EnvironmentAffairs andTourism
IAIA
Metaplan
Industrial EnvironmentalForumof SouthAfrica
Institutefor WaterQuality Studies
Institutefor WaterQuality Studies
University of Pretoria
CSIR
Ministry of VROM, Netherlands

DWAF: WesternCape
Institutefor WaterQuality Studies
DWAF: Human ResourceDevelopment
Manyaka-GreylingLiaison

HeatherMacKaywelcomedall presentandoutlined the objectivesof theworkshopwhich
were:

• to reviewresults trial sessionsin CapeTownandPretoria
• to considerpossiblemodelsfor capacitybuilding
• to brainstorm!developcapacitybuilding needsresultingfrom the nationalwaterBill.
• to brainstorm/developpossiblesolutionsto meetthoseneeds,resultingin (ingredientsfor)

acapacitybuilding programme
• to setup aprocessfor implementationof that capacitybuilding programme

2. REVIEW OF TRAINING WORKSHOPS

Huub Schrijvergavean overviewof the two workshops.Discussionshighlightedthe following
training needs

• interpersonalcommunicationskills
(communication,assertiveness,listening,cultural diversity)

• changeattitudeof “top-down’ authority
• Two levels of training wereidentified

- facilitation
- sustainabilityissues

• bridgingbetweentertiary educationandemployment
- internship
- mentoring( mentor!menteetraining)

• commonlanguage
- the scientific/technicalpeoplewill needto be trainedto” speakthesamelanguage”as the
otherstake holders.
• supportsystemandnetworksfor sharingproblemsand learning (multi-agency)
• enablinginstitutionalenvironment( needbuy-in andsupportfrom top management)
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• reward/recognition- link to monitoringandevaluation
• facilitation skills to drawpeopleout (taking cognisanceof the inequality in knowledgeand

exposure,languageandcommunicationskills)

3. PROGRAMME DESIGN

Karin Ireton gavea brief summaryof her impressionon the InternationalProgrammeon
managementof sustainabilitythatsheand HeatherMacKayattendedin the Netherlands..A
discussionaroundprogrammedesignidentified the following points:

• appropriateteaching/learningapproach(USA is not ideal)
• the training hasto be on two levelsi.e.:

- facilitation skills
- sustainability

(sustainabilityissues/discussionshouldbe strengthened)
• length of the programmes
• SouthAfrica is unfamiliarwith “role play” learning.
• programmefacilitatorsmustbe ableto drawpeopleinto discussions
• Local expertise/skillsneedto be tapped- 2 way learningof multi-stakeholdermulti-issue

processesi.e. thetraineescanlearnfrom the trainerandvice-versa.
- the roleof IMSSA in this regardshouldbe investigated-

• Facilitation training shouldbeappropriatefor our situation
• A pool of environmental/facilitation skills will needto becreated.
• Targetall levelsfor training , froñi top managementto community

4. IMPLEMENTATION CHALLENGE

Huub Schrijvergavean overviewof thetraining programme(Implementationchallenge)in
multi stakeholdermanagementthat they run in the Netherlands.Someof the points that he
highlightedwere:

• Changevaluesandwaysof working/behaving
• achieveresultswhich improve the environment/resources
• the programmefocusesmoreon experientiallearning
• internal trainersareusedin the programme.The trainerscandrawon realexperienceand

this lendscredibility to the programme.
• compositionof training groupsis important(to avoid threateningsituationspeergroupare

kept together)
• top managementweretrainedfirst , to ensurebuy-in into theprogramme
• The programmeis structuredand is backedby follow-up sessionsif required
• casestudiesarevery specific
• thereis accountability- checkingon actual implementationof approachin everydaywork
• thereis agroup of interimmanagerswho havebeentrainedin the programmeand

representapool of skilled personnelandarea“showcase”for training.
• Intervisionis acomponentof the programmesince it encourages

- group learningprocesses
- sharingof experience/knowledge
- mentoring -

5. ELEMENTS OF THE PROGRAMME

• individual preparation
• small groupwork
• theoretical lectures
• role plays representthe main learningaspect
• debriefinganddiscussions
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Discussion
• we haveto get themosaicright for us
• pilot programmes-monitor andreview
• acceptvariability/ variety in trainersas astrength

6. COLLABORATION

Dirk Roux gavean overviewof the nationalRiver Health Programme.The following points
were highlighted: F

• demonstrateworthof theprogrammeandtherebyobtain recognitionandsupportfor the
programme

• prototyping approachled to growth of programmes
• build on differentcapacitiesbroughtin by partners
• allow local priorities, supportwith centraltrainingandinformationpool
• accessibleinformation aidsdemonstration/recognition
• meetneedsof river managers(results-oriented)
• targetthe right people-get high level support
• - trainingto ensureimplementation

• strengthengovernmentandexternalgroupsin programme
• evaluationandpublicationof resultsof programme
• existinginitiatives- identify complementaryinitiatives

MOVING AHEAD

Criteriafor selecting/starting

• Incrementalprogramme
• chanceof successfulimplementationshouldbe maximised
• build on existing capacity
• pool resources
• The programmeshouldbe manageable
• Thereshouldbe potentialfor learning for the trainersandstakeholders
• resultsshould be deliveredin 3-6 months
• decouplerole playfrom realsituations
• startwith aprojectwhich alreadyhasidentifiablestakeholders

L GUIDING IDEA

• negotiateIn complexsituation
• achievean outcomethroughparticipation
• decisionsthat areimplementedshould

- addressissues
- havethecommitmentof all parties
- be sustainable

• enablinghighervalueoutcomes

Issueson which multi-stakeholdernegotiationmanagementwill focuson include

• Catchmentmanagementauthority
• Determinationof theReserve
• Waterallocation plans
• waterquality management
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PILOT STUDIES

Pilot studycanbe conductedin

Catchmentmanagementfora
regionalDWAF
Regional DEA
WRC

Possiblepilot studies

1. SabieRiver forum
2. OlifantsRiver forum
3. CrocodileRiver
4. SDI
5. Taaibos/Leeuspruit
6. Swartkops
7. ZandRiver
8. Blesbokspruit

SHORT TERM ACTIONS

1. Contactotherpeoplein the groupwho werenot presentin the workshop
Action: HeatherMacKay

Setup an e-mail list
Action: Heather Mackay

2. Support
- The groupshouldtestconstituencies
- DWAF (Heather Mackay)
- DEAT (Ilse Blignaut)
- WRC (Dirk Roux)
- CCR (Sandra Fowkes)
- Western Capegroup(Sandra Fowkes)

3. Funding
- PAPITT
Heather Mackay with inputs from SandraFowkes,Karin Ireton, Huub Schrijver and
Andrew Duthie will write the termsof referencethat will besubmittedby the endof April.

- IAIA
Andrew Duthie will look into the possibility of obtainingfunding for the programme

- WRC
Dirk Roux will discusspossiblefundingwith WRC.

4. Programmedesign
SandraFowkeswill developthis further by the endof March

5. Identify pilot studies
Action: All

6. Big picture
Action: All
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